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Abstract 
Oviposition and successfu l brood production by spruce weevil. Pissodes strobi, were 
observed below the previous year 's attacked, dead leader in as many as 19.5 percent of 
current attacked trees in a IS -yea r-old plant ation of interior spruce. This occ urrence 
may have significant impacts upon weevi l survcy and control programmes and. 
ultimately, the regime under which the stand will be managed. 
During the establi shment of a trial investigatin g the feasibility of silvie ultural control of 
spruce weevil, Pissodes .I'trohi Peck (Co leoptera: C urculi on id ae) , unusual oviposition behav-
iour and brood development of thi s weevil was observed in leaders which had been attacked in 
the previous year. These observations were made in a I 5-year-old plantation of interior spruce 
(Picea g /all ('{J x enge/ma/'lllii) , located approximately 50 km east of Prince George, British 
Co lumbia. Clearcut harvesting of the area took place in 1969. The plantation was establ ished 
in the spring of 197 1, using 2+ I bareroot interior spruce stock , foll ow ing a broadcast burn in 
the fall of 1970. 
The spruce weevil attacks and kill s the te rmina l shoot o f young spruce trees ranging in 
he ight from I - 15m, and occas io nall y to over 25 m. Lateral branches arc the n forced to 
compete for apical dominance. This commonly res ults in multiple or c roo ked stems which can 
represent losses to merchantabl e tree vo lume and va lue. The ove t10pping of attacked trees by 
hea lth y coniferous trees and competing dec iduous trees may result in morta lit y from com peti -
ti o n (S tevenson 1967; Wood and McMullen 1983) . 
Tab le I. Occurrence of re -infestat ion of previous ly in fested sp ruce leaders by Pissod", strohi. 
expressed in relation to current attacks . in a l5-year-old inte rior spruce plantation . 50 kill east of 
Prince Geo rge. B.C. 
Previously uninfested leaders Reinfested leaders 
At tac k Av. emerging Av . emerging 
1 
year nl adults per leader nl adult s per leader 
(range) (range) 
1984 50 3.98 (0- 14 ) 1 3 .00 ( - ) 
1985 71 5 . 72 (0 - 24) 5 4 . 00 (0- 8) 
1986 59 3 . 12 (0-19) 16 6. 25 ( 0-31) 
TOTAL 180 5.26 (0-2 4) 22 5.82 ( 0- 31) 
'n' will not be cons i stent with the att acks represented in Tab le I since 
s ome t rees were too tall t o determine adul t emergence and some l e ad ers 
we r e heavily damaged by birds fee ding upon maturing brood. 
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Adu lt spruce weev ils emerge from their ove rw inte ring locati ons in the duff soon after the 
snow d isappears and the si le is warmed to above 6°C (S ulli van 1959) . T he weev il s craw l up 
pOlenti a l host trees. to begin feed in g. immediate ly a fte r the ir e me rge nce from hi be rnati on. 
Stevenson ( 1967) observed th at feedi ng on stems th at had bee n attacked the prev ious yea r 
occurred on ly in thc uppermost li ving tiss ues . O ve rhul se r anet G ara (1975) repo n cd that 
weev il s we re fo und initiall y o nl y on brood trees. However, w ith the first day o f temperalures 
cond ucive to ad ult n ight. weevils were a lso ob~erved on trees atI acked two years earlie r and on 
those trees be ing at lacked for Ihe first time. They also noted that n ight occurred from Ihe 
previous year 's dead leader on brood trees to wards leaders whi ch promised suilab le feed ing 
and oviposit io n s i le~. Spruce trees ha ve not gc nera ll y been cons idc rcd as avail able for rca lt ack 
by Ihe spruce weevil fo r al least two years a ft e r thei r te rm inals ha ve been ki lled. T hi s is thc 
ti me necessary fo r Ihe Iree 10 produce a new leader with c haracterist ics altrac li ve to Ihe weev il 
(Alfaro 1982). Com mon ly. the longest. thickest leade rs prese nt ing a vert ical s il houette have 
been fo und 10 be the mosl li ke ly to be atIacked (VanderSar an d Borden 1977: Kli ne and 
Mitchc ll 1979: Wood and McM ullen 1983). II has bee n docu mcnted by seve ral authors (S il ver 
19611: VanderSar and Borden 1977: A lfaro 1982: Alfaro and Borden 1985) Ih at spruce trees, 
once in iti a ll y a ttack ed. appeared 10 be pre-d isposed to furth e r atIacks on the res ultant multi p le 
termina ls. The favo ured feed ing. mating and ov ipos iti o n sile has been determi ned to be Ihc tip 
o f Ihe prev ious year 's leader(s) be low the termin al bud (Gara (>1 al. 1971: Overhul ser and G ara 
1975; VanderSar and Borden 1977: Wood and Mc Mull e n 19113). 
The auth or observed, in 1984, 1985 and 1986, a bnormal infestati o n behaviour of spruce 
weevi ls. In add ition to the occ urrence of spring fee di ng be low Ihe previous year 's dead leader, 
ovi posil ion si les were ev idenl in severa l o f Ihe Irees examined ( 1984 - '2 Irees: 1985 - 7 Irees: 
1986 - 16 trees) (Table I). Currenl year 's feeding and ov ipos iti on locations we re identified by 
fres h resin n ow fro m Ihe area of aC li vit y bc low the dead leadcr. T hc ov ipos iti on punctures 
were di stinguished from feedi ng pu nc lures, whi ch are normal on such leaders. by Ihe presence 
of a feca l cap ove r those in whic h ov ipos iti o n occ urred (S tevenson 1967: S il ve r 1968) . Further 
confi rmat ion of ovipos it ion was by the prese nce o f adull ex it ho les be low the o vi pos ition 
punc lures in q ueslion (Fig . I ). Hul me 1'1 al. ( 1986) de le rmi ned th a t the lethalle rnperature for P. 
slmhi in s itka spruce , Picl!(I .l'ilclil'l1.1'is (Bong.) Carr., to be near - 16°C. Earlier observati ons 
(un publis hed data) had dernonstra ted tha t spruce weev il brood woul d not overw inter suc-
cessfull y in leaders in the geographic area of the study p lots . The emerg ing adu lt s thus cou ld 
not be progeny of the prev io us year's a ttac k. Dissec ti on of simi larl y a tt ac ked leaders co l1cc ted 
from ou ts ide o f the study plots revea led an area between the succe~s i ve year 's attac ks in which 
no larval activ ity was ev ide nt. Average brood product ion from re- infested leade rs was slig ht ly 
mo re th an tha t from normally infested leade rs: 5 .82 adults per leader (range 0- 3 1) vs. 5.26 
ad ults produced per no rma ll y attacked leade r (range 0- 24 ) Crable II). Total brood prod ucti on 
per re- infes ted leader was a lmost 250% o f th at o f a s in g ly infes ted leader; 12.6 adult s emerging 
per Icader (range 0- 39) vs. 5.26 aclult s emerg ing pCI' s in g ly infested leacler (ran ge 0- 24) Crable 
III ). 
Table II . Adu l l Pissot/c.I sfm"i emergence from prev ious ly un in feSied and re infeSiecl spruce leaders in 
a IS-year-old i llicr ior spruce planla l ion . 50 km cast of Pri nce George . B.C. 
Tot a l number Tota l number Number of atl ac Ks o n Number of att a CKS 
AttaCK of t("ees of c urrent prev i ously unat tacked below previ ously Pe rcent 
yeaf e xamined attaCKS l e ad e r s att aCKed leaders reattaCK 
198 4 5183 8 7 85 2.3 
198 ~ 5383 92 85 7. 6 
1986 5383 82 66 16 19.5 
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Table III. Average emerge nce front s ing le infesta tions and multiple infesta lions of spruce leaders by 
Pissodes sl rohi in a IS-year-o ld inte rior spruce plantatio n. 50 kill east o f Prince George. B.C. 
Single i nfestations Re - infested leaders 
nl Av , emerging adu lts nl Av , emerging adults 
(range) 
( range) Initial 
infe station Re - infestation 
49 
Total 
180 5 , 26 (0- 24 ) 20 6 .4 (0- 24) 6 . 2 (0- 31) 12 .6 (0- 39) 
'n' wil l not be cons istent with the attacks r epresented in Table I since some 
trees were too tall to determine adult emergence and some leaders were heavily 
damaged by bi rds fee d i ng upon maturing brood. ' n' will not be consistent with 
t he at tac ks r epr esented i n Table II since i t was necessary t o determine adu lt 
emergence from both the init i al i nfestation and re- in fe sta ti on . 
T he occ urrence of successfu l re-infestation by the spruce weevil is of signi ficance in both 
survey and contro l ac ti vities. Based on the infomlation from these observations, up to 20 
percent of the previous year's infeSled leaders may be re- in fesled. Since the identi ficat ion o f 
currenl ly infested spruce trees is by the droo ping or dead c urre nt leader, depend ing upon the 
time in Ih e year o f ex aminati on . nearly 20 percent o f currenl attacks may well be overlooked 
by con ventional detect ion methods. Thi s cou ld resu lt in the no n-recogni tion and non-treatmen t 
of sufficient numbers of potenlial adu lts to perpetuate a red uced but active weev il population 
in a young spruce stand . Therefore, a major deci sion must be made prior to the start of any 
surveyor con trol programme: either al l previous year's infested trees must be in spected 
careful ly for re-infestati on, and subseq uentl y treated: o r, the exc lusion of any re- infeSled 
leaders from co ntrol treat ment musl be accepled in conjuncti on with Ihe potential conse-
quences o f the decisi on. Thi s dec ision must be made by rhe foreslmanager wi lh ful l realizali on 
and acceptance of both the immediate and poss ible long le rm effecls upon stand deve lopment. 
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